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Beloved Quincy Woman is Dead  
  
 A beautiful life drew to its close when on Saturday morning, April 12th, the spirit of 

Mrs. Elizabeth McDearmid Shepard turned again home.  
 
She was born in Erwin County, Georgia, March 3rd, 1844 and came to Florida when 
but a little girl of four years of age, since which time she has resided in Gadsden 
County.  Her family located in the southwestern part of the county and were 
prominent in the affairs of the neighborhood, highly respected and beloved.  
 
She married Elijah Shepard and together they made a charming home in the country 
where their friends and neighbors gathered to enjoy the hospitality and warmth 
afforded only in such homes.  Left a widow forty-seven years ago, Mrs. Shepard 
remained at the old homestead until her children were grown and educated and 
several years ago came to Quincy to live with her four grandchildren that had been 
left motherless by the death of her oldest daughter [Lilla Shepard Hall married to O. 
B. Hall]. To these she gave the same loving care and patient service that she had 
given her own. She was fully repaid for to them she was their all in all and they gave 
to her a world of love and later in life they showed their gratitude and loyalty by an 
earnest desire to please and listen to her in all things. After these children had grown 
up to take prominent places in the business and social life of this city, Mrs. Shepard 
lived with her widowed daughter, Mrs. Ettie S. Martin, where she was residing at the 
time of her death.  
 
Funeral services were held at this home and were in charge of Dr. W. M. Vines of the 
Baptist Church.  Mrs. Shepard having been a member of that faith since a girl of 
sixteen. His remarks were both appropriate and impressive. Mrs. J. D. Vriese, Mrs. R. 
J. Love, Mrs. L. L. Willis, and Mrs. W. D. Mayo composed a quartet which rendered 
two songs, Rock of Ages and Some Day We Will Understand.  The funeral 
arrangements were in charge of N. J. Clark, Pallbearers were A. L. Hinson, Y. L. 
Watson, L. L. Willis, E. F. Quarterman, F. H. May, E. B. Woodbery, interment being 
made at the Eastern Cemetery.  
 
A silent tribute of love and esteem was paid to the deceased in the many beautiful 
flowers that were arranged and sent by loving friends and neighbors.  
 
Mrs. Shepard has lived in and around Quincy for the past eighty years, a daily 
inspiration to those who know her best. Hers was one of those lives, which like the 
stars simply pour upon us the steady light of their pure and faithful being, and out of 
which we gather calm and courage. She knew no divided loyalties, single-minded 
devotion to duty, with not thought of self, guided each day, and as she moved 
quietly along her way, she radiated to others, something of the sweet serenity of her 
own soul. She was the friend of little children of those who sorrowed, and of those 
who suffered, and her gifts of loving service and sympathy and kindly cheer were 
above rubies. She loved flowers, and growing things, and the seasons, as they came 
and went, and her joy in them she imparted to others, making them feel with her 
that the world was good and beautiful, and life worth living. Hers was a full and 
faithful life, passed practically within the radius of her own home, yet few have 
touched a wider circle through the sheer force of Christian living.  
 
Those left behind to mourn her loss besides her own daughter, are her 
grandchildren, mrs. Geo. B. Gregory, Elwood Hall, Guy Hall of Inverness, Fla., G. I. 
Martin of Tallahassee, Malcolm Martin of Nashville Tenn., Mrs. L. M. Lindsey of 
Brigantine, N. J.. Her great-grandchildren are: Fay Hall, Ruby, Robert, Frances and 
Warren Lester, Betty and Bruce Lindsay, George and Lewis Gregory and Newell 
Martin. She is also survived by one brother, Mr. J. S. McDearmid of this city. 
 
 
 

 


